DIRECT REPLY ON WS1:
1. Connect AUXILIARY GTB – RED SIDE (+24Vdc) to GTB007R (7th screw from bottom on right side of GTB)
2. Connect GTB008R (8th screw from bottom on right side of GTB) to GTB034R (34th screw from bottom on right side of GTB)
3. Connect GTB031R (31th screw from bottom on right side of GTB) to AUXILIARY GTB – BLACK SIDE (0Vdc).

DIRECT REPLY ON WS2:
1. Connect AUXILIARY GTB – RED SIDE (+24Vdc) to GTB013R (13th screw from bottom on right side of GTB)
2. Connect GTB014R (14th screw from bottom on right side of GTB) to GTB034R (34th screw from bottom on right side of GTB)
3. Connect GTB031R (31th screw from bottom on right side of GTB) to AUXILIARY GTB – BLACK SIDE (0Vdc).

DIRECT REPLY ON WS3:
1. Connect AUXILIARY GTB – RED SIDE (+24Vdc) to GTB019R (19th screw from bottom on right side of GTB)
2. Connect GTB020R (20th screw from bottom on right side of GTB) to GTB034R (34th screw from bottom on right side of GTB)
3. Connect GTB031R (31th screw from bottom on right side of GTB) to AUXILIARY GTB – BLACK SIDE (0Vdc).